Tenth Annual Fayette Festival of the Arts Fact Sheet
August 4, 2018 - 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

WHAT:
All-day event featuring music, art, crafts, historic presentation, and refreshments, plus a cake competition, a huge quilt show, and display of vintage cars and trucks - With the FACT Wine Walk to follow at 4 p.m. (new this year!).

WHERE:
Mostly in and around the historic Howard County Courthouse, in addition to the Ashby-Hodge Gallery in Classic Hall on the Central Methodist campus (Adult Art Show) and Linn Memorial Church on the CMU campus (Peacemakers Quilt Show).

Shuttle service throughout the day to & from courthouse square to CMU campus

COST:
All activities free except for refreshments and Quilt Show.

SPONSORSHIP:
Fayette Area Heritage Association (FAHA) with assistance from various businesses, institutions, organizations and individuals.

MUSIC: (See Below - Times may vary slightly)

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMERS
• Gospel & Patriotic Music - Jamie Page & Faith Family Singers (9:00 a.m.)
• The Show-Me Brass Band (9:30 a.m.)
• Just Friends Jazz Combo (10:15 a.m.)
• Columbia Community Band (11:00 a.m.)

(CAKE AUCTION - NOON TO APPROXIMATELY 12:30 P.M.)
• The Morton Sisters - Vocal Trio from Marshall (12:30 p.m.)
• Doc Shroyer & Friends - New Orleans Dixieland Jazz (1:15 p.m.)
• All the President’s Men - Roger Drake & Country Musicians (2:15 p.m.)

(Featuring a Salute to Merle Haggard)
• Miss Route 66 Jessica Harper sings (3:15 p.m.)
• Morton Sisters Encore Performance (3:30 p.m.)

SEE REVERSE SIDE LISTING OF VENDORS & DISPLAYS!

ART SHOW: (19TH YEAR)
• Adult Entries displayed 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in CMU’s Ashby-Hodge Gallery
• Youth Entries displayed 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the courthouse.

Art Categories:
Painting (oil, acrylic, water color); Drawing (pencil or pen & ink); Photography, Sculpture; and Varied Media such as fiber art & computer art.

First, second and third place ribbons awarded in all categories.

PEACEMAKERS QUILT SHOW: 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
More than 200 quilts to be displayed in Linn Memorial United Methodist Church, CMU.

Cake Auction:
Begins noon (south steps of courthouse). First, second and third place ribbons awarded for both adult & youth entries. Proceeds (50-50) to Fayette Food Pantry and festival expenses.

FOOD & BEVERAGES
Old-fashioned ice cream parlor, soda & bottled water, etc. Dutch oven cooking demonstrations. Various food vendors around courthouse (see list on opposite side).

DISPLAYS & VENDORS:
P.A.W.S. (Animals for adoption); many kinds of homemade craft displays and other interesting items; plus vintage vehicles, fire trucks, ambulances and other emergency responder equipment on south side of square. ALSO: Kids Bounce House.

HISTORIC PRESENTATION:
Highly informative talk on courthouse mural (12 noon-2nd floor) by artist Millie Haggard.

MORE INFORMATION: www.fayettefestival.org or contact festival chairman Jim Steele - jsteele@woodcreekmedia.com. (660-537-0484)
Vendors & Displays at Tenth Annual Fayette Festival of the Arts Aug. 4, 2018

FOOD & OTHER REFRESHMENTS

• FAHA - Ode Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor - Gary Bagby/Dairy Queen (Cones, Sundaes & Floats)

• Grace Fellowship Church - Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, Brats, Chips, Nachos, Popcorn, Snow Cones, Tea, Lemonade, Soda, Bottled Water, etc.

• Dutch Oven Cooking (samples hourly) - Wade Monkton

• Marcia Broadus - Lemonade & Smoothies

• American Legion Food Stand - Pulled pork sandwiches, chips, tea, lemonade, etc.

• Swanee’s Kitchen (Sheila Chapman) - Fried Fish, Tenderloins and more

• Root Beer Floats - Mindy Maddux

VENDORS, INFORMATION BOOTHS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

• Fire, Police and Emergency Responder Vehicles City & County Agencies

• P.A.W.S. - Pet Adoption and Welfare Service, dogs & other animals seeking homes

• ARFF MO - Dog rescue program - Kathryn Ward

• PET (Personal Energy Transportation Mobility Project)

• Vintage Vehicle Cruise-in (Carolyn Hazlett)

• Bounce House Greg & Marcia Loyn

• Photography, photo tiles, note cards, fairy lights (Images by Laney) - Elaine Vanderveere

• Upcycled Steele - Homemade Gifts, Jewelry & Accessories - Rachel Steele

• Howard County Genealogical Society - Book Sales

• Woodworking & Homemade Jewelry - Beth Thompson

• Delia Remington, Author - Selfies & Signing of latest vampire novel

• Hand-beaded jewelry - Robin Raymond

• Jeanie Stephens - Photographer specializing in antique cars, travel photos

• Clay Pot Sales - Fadra Hepner

• Wood signs - Jackson Dorson

• Birdhouses for Sale - Ellen Bean

• Woodworking & Homemade Jewelry - Beth Thompson

• Central Methodist University - Admissions Information

• KPIP Radio 94.7 FM - Information

• Amanda Goodenbour - Scentsy Independent Consultant

• Carol Howell, Author - Sales of books, bookmarks & kitchen towels

• Beverly Moffat - Framed photography & LillaRose hair accessories

• Information booth - Health ordinance advocates

Note: We have made every effort to accurately list those who have indicated plans to be part of the 2018 festival. If anyone has inadvertently been left out, please accept our apologies and know that we’re still glad to have you with us.

Jim Steele, Festival Coordinator